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eternal heavens. Neither men nor angels wiil let it
pass Into, oblivion. Can you find a tonib in the land
whcrc seaied lips lie that hrve flot sung tbat lune?
If they were gray aid men tney biad heard or sung
"Old Hundred.»1 If tbey werc babes they smiled as
their mothers rocked tbemn ta slecp siîîging «lOld
Hundred.» Sinner and saint have joined with the
endiess congregation wherc it has, with and withouî
Uic peaflng organ, sounded on sacred air. The dear
itîtie childrcn, looking on Ibis strange world witb
wondcring cyes, have lispcd it.

The swcet young girl whose tombstone told cf six-
Icen summers, she whose pure and innocent face
haunted you with its mnild beauty, loved IlOld Hun-
dred,'» and as she closed bier eyes, seemed ceminuning
with angels wl'o were se sean te dlaim bier. He
whose nianhood was devoted te the service cf bis
God, and wbe, with faltering step, ascended the pulpit
stairs with anc white hand placed over bis labouring
breast, loved "lOid Hundred." And, though sorte-
times bis lips only movcd, away down in bis beart, se
scon ta cease its throbs, the hoiy melody was sound-
ing. Thu dear, whiie-headed father, wiîh bis tremul-
eus voice, how he loved IlOid Hundred "ý-bis armis
crossed over Uic top cf bis cane, bis silvery locks
floating off from bis hdflw temples, and ai lear, per-
chance, sîealing down bis furrowed cheeks as thc
noble strains ring-ballowcd by fourscore years in Uic
Master's care IlOld Hundred"' sou:-ids indced te bimt
a sacred mclody.

You may fill your churches with choirs, with Sab-
bath prima donnas whosc daring notes emulate the
steeple, and cost almoat as much; but give us the
spirit-stirring tones cf thc Lutheran hymn, sung by
yaung and aid togethcr t Martyrs have hallowed iî;
il bas gone up fromt thc dying beds of saints;- thc aId
churches where generation afier generation bas wor-
shippcd, and wbere mny scores cf the dear dcad
havib been carried and laid before thc altar, seemt te
breathe cf IlOld Hundred" front vestibule te, tower-
top; the very air is haunted with Uic spirit. Thus,
for a moment, of Uic asscmbled compaxiy whe have
at différent times and in difféent places joined in the
familiar tune-throng upon throng-the sterm, the
timid, Uic gentie, the brave, the beautiful-their rapt
faces beaming with thc inspiration cf the heavenly
soundst

19Oid Hundred; » king cf the sacred bond of ancieni
airs I Neyer shail our cars grcw weary cf bearing, or
aur tangues cf singing tliee! And wben vie get te
heaven, who knows but what the first triumphal strain
that welcomes us may be-

"Be thou, O Gcd, cxaltcd bigis."
-Gtûre ff. Minue, i ud xcal Reeorri.

THE LOReS PRA YER.

Revelation, Science and Pbilosaphy cati legitimately
have anly anc abject in view, and that is te, masie
known ta maxi thc perfections and glory cf Uic Deily.
Revelatiolq cernes from God by creatien te man;
science is mani working through the reason by crea.
tien back ta God, and aI that point where tiey mccl
philosophy stcps iù, points out Uic harmenies whict
exists beîwcen theni, and thus this trinity in unity ik
Uic means te find out Uic wiil cf God as it ca x
known by man. This union £0 happily effectcd can
net cxist fer Uic interest or pleasure cf those united
but there is a specific work in which Ihey ouglit te lx
cngaged, and wbich it is their duty anid privilege îc
enter upon without axiy delay. Many centuries agc:
one who was thc Ambassador fram Uic court o
heaven ta this earth taught bis disciples a sweel anc
simple prayer, Uic words cf which have been eni
sbrincd in ail the Churches of Christ thraugliout thi
earth. The minister cf Uic gospel, Uic mani cf scienci
and Uic philosophic sage have alike prayed tha
prayer, and thraugh its hsalcwcd influences have fci
thetaselves strengthcned and cxicouraged in thei
labours. The aged saint upon Uic death-bed ha
rolled titis prayer ever and everin Uic soul as a mer
sel cf maxima frem heaven, giving spiritual strenglh
coanfort anid joy, bef9re passing away ie Uich shados
*doàbtih aavUcsold clight and glor:

of heaven. The mani of business, the soldier on the
battie field, the sailor in the storm, the missionary in
the bour of danger, the young mian and yovng womtan
in the heur of temptation, have repeated "the Lord'.
Prayer,'" and they have found in it safety and strength.

The infant kneeling at a niother's knee lisps the t
swcet words, "lOur Father which art in beaven," andf
throughcut life these words forin a three-fold link h
betwixt God, the parent and the chsld that can hardly I
be broken and forgotten. The child in humble, trust-t
fui obedience to its parent utters this prayer; the
young ia the hour of danger, when rcquiring heavcnly
liglit and guidance, cry te God, IlLead us. flot into
temptation, but deliver us frrm evii;" those who arc t
burdcned witli the cares and anxieties ai life pray for
their "ldaily bread ;I and the servants of God, the men
of science and those who scck afler wisdom, find
witbin themselves a still higher aspiration anid bolier
desires, and they cry to God in these *words of their
Lord and Master, which are se full cf meaning and s0
expressive of the real wants of man, IlThy kingdoma
cone ; Thy will be donc, as in heaven, se in earth."s
Heaven is perfect harmony with the will cf God.-
.7oAn Comls.

ZN 2111E CLRFT 0F 711E RPOCK.

WiId through the highlands the ioud winds were swecpwng;
Faster and (aster the snow.drifts were crceping;
Gcd shield the mother from petit and barm.
As she hastes tbrough the vale with ber babe on bier atm.

Dark grows the day as the tempcst is swelling;
Liýht, warmth, and joy in lier àar distant dwellng-
"Strengthen me, Ccd cf my failiers, I pray,

WVatch e'er my c*hild, if I (ail by the way."

Down in the ncst cf the (crrus and the beather,
Sale front the rage cf the wild stormy wcather
WVînds cannot beat, nor the avalanche shoclc,
WVhcre lies the child in the clefft cf the rock.

On througb the valley for belpi she is speeding;
OnIy ber love through the darkness is leading;
Far, fat before lier bier hcarth-fire's red glcw,
Slumberful, slumberful falleth the snow.

Faster and (aster it drifteth around hier ;
There in the gray of the mnrning they fonnd bier;
Cold, cold and white as the snow-wreah sbc lies,
Siil as the calm, ibat bas crept o'er the skies.

Hark 1 through thc stitines a cry, growing clearer,
WVonder and love wing tbeir foctsteps still nearer.
Shcltered front coid and the tcmpest's rude shock,
Lieth the babe in the ddet cf thc rock.

Fast flit the years o'er that vale of the highlands;
Far, far away fromt their storms and their silence,
There's a worn soldier. aweary of strife,
Ebbing, fast ebbing thc tide cf bis life.

Round him bis comirades ame gathercd together:
IlLay me te rest ini my own native heather ;
There wherc mny father once pastured bis Rlock,
There where I slcspi in the sheitering rock.

1 «Answered the prayers cf the niother that bore me,
H er wNM bath passed to Uic baven belore me;
Safeiy I rest, by His grace fuit and frce,
In Uie cft cf the Rock that was riven for mac."

-Nfew York Chrstian Weekly.

SUÀVSHIN.

We wish that we could persuade evcry ane who
reads this ta let more sunshine into their bouses.

*Draw Up thc window shades, tbrow back thc curtains,
and admit thc warm radiaxice te every room. It will

,do you gaod in more ways thaxi anc. Physically, thc
)sunlight is a nccessity, wbile ta our souks it acts

) equally as a tonic. You can't bc half so anxsous and
f îroubled when the bright sunsbine fails ail about you,
1 as wben you sit ini a dimnly-lighted room. Try it anid
- sec. Mark how your spirits wiil risc, your hopes

Srevive, your vcry plans scei more easy cf accomplish-
Sment, ini the giowiag sunlight. And then, when te

t thc radiance cf an earthly suri is.added the brightness
t of the Sun cf Righteousness, shining upan us day by
r day, we shall find it csy te be cheerful and happy,
s even though aubles assail.

HE wbo neyer enters Uic chamber cf meditation is
v is sure te sink into lukewarmxicss, if net apastasy.-
r ZiW.s fieraU.

"My MOT"HER'S BREN P'AA Y17KG FOR AtE."

A mighty Storm bowied aloag the northeasi coasi cf Eng.
and on Fr day and Salurday, the 8th and 91b cf February,
n the year i86t. Thie wind was blowing front E. N. E.,
nd Iashed the foaming and racing waves te f4ry. Its anger

eemed to culminate &round the mouth cf the r'ets, and in
hce bay of llartUecigbîy.onc vessels wcre driven ashore,
briy.tsrce uf wîsîcl became total wrecks, and ciglîty brave
îearts werc stllcd (crever hz-neath the waters, an( elgiiiy
lesolate home% were lecR sailorlcis on shore. Croups cf
tixious inhabitants dotted the ceast and watcbed thc vesacls
ossed iike ccrks on the waves whicls bore theta reefwatds.

The five lifeboats which beIong te the two Hartiepoots
werm all cul rescuing the crews of sirmnded vessels, whcn
about ten o'clock on the Saiurday niorning a stout vessel was
cen in tise offng malcing for the shore. TIhe siga c f dis-
res was flying, and she ran beore the wandlIandwards.
lcr nanie was the "Rising litin," and! the cager eyes whicb

watched lier could miake cul that she was severely damaaged
Lnd was quite unnianageable. A long reef, called Long.
îear Rock, lies oui in the bey about a mile (rom shore, and
could shte but round ibis sbe wouid bc in comparative safeîy,
or ai Iasi witbin reacli cfhelp. On she came, rolling on the
waves wbicb bore bier to destruction. Eacb moment she
neared Ienser Rock, and tbe waîclicrs gave a cry as thcy
iaw ber sîrike heaviy upon ils end, and in a fcw minutes
hie sank, the bull dlsappeared, and the waters hissed and

roamed about the two mails wbicb continued te stand oui cf
te sea. Upon these the crew. seven in aumber, could bie
countcd as thcy ciung for Ille. Ait the lifeboats were en-
gaged, raid the oniy means left cf rescuing the sevea mca
inging lihe Rlies te tbe sbalcing mails was the rockel ap.
aratus, and Meore ibis couid bc oblmined one cf the niais

upon wbicb wcre lianging lbree mca, broke away, and lbey
perishcd. The other could be suitl ç-en, aad tbree mocre
men and a boy wcrc dislinly counted upon il. With in-
tense anxiety and ait possible speed the apparalus wau ad-
iusted, but just as the lighi toucht2 the powder and the
mcrtmx fired tise bail and Bace across the wreck, this lait mail
disappcared wiîli ils prrclous burden, and the gray-green
waves around the reef ro,%e and (cil uabroken by a aigri cf
humas life. Sadness (cil on ait faces, and many a rougli
baad drcw ilseif across misly eyes, whtch in vain scanned
the wasle cf the ocean. Hopelessly the line was diawn in,
but as il nearcd the beach someihing was fcli le bcenc-
tagled in ils foids. That somelbiag was Uic sailor-boy t
At firsti h scemed tbal bis youag life bad been beaten oui cf
bim, but e.vcry meani for bis rcovery, was tried. joyfuity
Uic calookeis observcd in a short lime (mnt i gni cf reani-
matien ; then bie stnsggled and moved, and ulimately be-
came conscieus.

WViîl wiid amazement lie gazed, around on the vast crowd
cf kind and sympaihiziag friends. Tbcy raised bimta le is
fe. He locked up int tbc weaiber-beatca face cf the old
fishermaxi near bita, and askcd, IlWbexc amn I ?

"Thou art heme, my lad.,,
"Wherc's Uic cap'i àa?'
"Drowncd, tay lad."
"Thc mate, then ?"I
"Hcs drowncd, toc."
"The crw ? "
"Tbcy arc ail lest, my lad ; ibou art the oaly anc saved."

The boy stood ovcrwhelancd for a few moments, tben he
raised bath bis hands and cried in a ioud voice,

" 4My mother's been prayiag for me t my taother's been
prayiag for me 1 "

Ansd ther. he dropPed on bis kaces on the wet sand and
bsd bis sobbiag face ia bis hands.

Hundrcds heard ltaI day ibis tribute to a motbcx's lovc
aud te God's faithfulness in lisienle a Umotbcr's prayers.

The liUte fcUlow was taken te a bueclose by, and in a
fcw days he was sent berne te bis aaother's collage in Nor-
thurnberlad.-Susday Magazzme.

TiuE Cburch cf Scotland Missienary Society proposes
"Usai a portion cf ecd Lord's day be observed as a lime

cf special intercession on bebaif of sanie missienary objcct,
and il is recommended that whcn cenvenient the lime sitould
bie tither between nine and ten am.n, or between cight and
aine p.t." Topics axe sssggeslcd for eacb Salbbaîh.

IT apas that the Cisurch cf Scolid «"Misoay Se.
cieîy's =,agznec" is amoagst Use self-sujpporting misuionary
periodicals. Belveca 1862 and 1872, il did net pay ex-
penses. Now il caxties te cost of publisbiag thc lista cf
contribuiors frcm all Uic parishes and Uic financial, exhibut
cf Uic socieby, and pays its cwn way, wili. aooeo subscrib.
ers.

GREAT disconlent prevais in Irchsnd. The IlPail Mal
Gazette"I coacedes Usai Uic compiaints cf lte Irish tenant
(armets are niostly genuine ; that they ame for Uic moment
unablc te pay tbeir tent, and that tbey believe ini their rigit
te remain on Uic land in every event. If Uic geaeral refusai
teý r y rent is foitowcd by a wholesale eviction, thss again
will almost certatay lie folaowed by a series of agraxiax
murders; and sanless the Irisht executive is prepared te sup-
port the landlords by taasures aniounting te, ittie lmi ibmr
tauiîuary occupation cf a large pari of the country, Uic land-
lards wiii havc e oclsocsc beiveen virtuaily coaceding the
tenant!?'cdaim te fixiiy of.icnure and giigtesinal for an
outbremk cf something hardly distinguishable (roma civil wax.
The anli-rent agitation is ealy ant amng lte allier syxaptatas
cf lte general unrest cf Ireland. For Use marnent itlta the
most urgent, but, evea if Uic vorti pinoch cf the apaiaui
distr es eieivcd by a universal reduclion cf real, there
wouid MMil le much disquiei as te Uic condition osf the coun-
try.


